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, Col. Robert, -b. 1886, Compiler: Farrington Family of Maine, 1959. Wants

ter cDc 1] (N.Y.). Address: Hdqrs. d J y, an Antonic, Texas.

,iS, Herschel B., b. 1909. Compiling dat* c .nam Farrington (N.J.,

). -ats dc b aescs. of abive. R.F.D., 4, Box 64, Battle Creek, Mich.
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is capacitated for tna performance of bis duty by infirmity
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Century-Old Bible

Given In Appreciation

Rescue From Drownim
A former Prince Edward resi-

dent, now of Amherst Island, has a

and all other Communions. The
resolution said many United
Church members were concerned
over the trend to religious ex-

clusiveness in the committee's

work.

family treasure which she hopes
will be kept by her descendants.

Mrs. G. S. Farrington of Stella,

has a small brown Bible with a

worn, golden clasp, which was pre-

sented to her grandfather 100 years

ago. Thomas Keys was presented

with the Bible by Samuel Chown
July 30, 1864, two days after he

rescued Mr. Chown's son, Samuel
Jr., from drowning at Garden Is-

land.

The boy who was pulled from the

water later went on to become gen-

eral superintendent of the Method-

ist Church in Canada.

Very little is known about the

rescue. An inscription inside the

Bible reads: "Presented to Thom-
as Keys Jr., as a small token of

gratitude to him for preserving

my little boy from drowning at

Garden Island on the 28th of July,

1864. Samuel Chown, Kingston,

30th July, 1864".

"The book isn't valuable", said

Mrs. Farrington. "But it has a

great deal of sentimental value

for me. I will pass it along to my
descendants".

Miss Daisy G. Chown, a relative

of the man who made the present-

ation, said Rev. Dr. Samuel D.
Chown died in Toronto in 1933 at

the age of 79. She said he would
have been about 12 years old when
rescued from the lake.

Miss Chown, 83, has lived in

Kingston all her life.

CPT Bingo
Winners at C.P.T. bingo in Odd

Fellows hall, September 15, were
Mrs. Ken Brown; Don Breaken-
ridge; Mrs. Dave Harrington;

Ruby McConnell, S-W; Milton

Dulmage; Mrs. Gerald Thomp-
son; Mrs. Herb Day; Pat McKen-

zie, S-W;
Bailey af

Devine;

Henley, Mi
kie; Dave
Post; MrsS
Mrs. J. He
ry, $25 spec*

door prize;

prize.
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ing like soldiers in time to the gay music.— (Photo by Vera Armstrong)

CLASS E POULTRY

Barred Rock, cockerel — Jo-

•amaker.
=1 Wgyne

CLASS A GRAIN
Oats, early — Judy Ellis, Ber

ny Easterbrook.

Oats, late Roland Easier-

brook. Judy Ellis, Donald Gyde
Ken McCormack, Bill Rorabeck.

Sheaf Oats • - Donald Striker,

Paul Walker, Marilyn Walker,

Wanda Gyde, Pat Gyde.
Barley — Wanda Gyde, Bob

Rcrabeck. Benny Easterbrook, Ro-

land Easterbrook.
Wheat — Donnie McMahon,

Wanda Gyde, Ralph Douglas, Ben-

nie Easterbrooke.
Buckwheat — Paul Walker,

Judy Ellis.

Corn, 6 ears, Sweet — Martin
Miller, Paul Walker, Judy Ellis,

Ken McCormack.
Corn, Field — Martin Miller,

Maurice Miller, Ricky Jones, Judy
Ellis, Wanda Gyde.
Corn, 6 stalks, Silage — Linda

Thompson, Robert Thompson,
Glenn Miller.

Corn, 6 stalks, Gram — Ricky
Jones, Judy Ellis, Linda Thomp-
son, Robert Thompson.
Sheaf of Wheat — Donald Strik-

er, Paul Walker.
CLASS B — VEGETABLES

Watermelon - Harold Storms,
Pamela Fiddler, Bobby Thompson,
Sharon Fudge, Diane Fudge.
Muskmelon — Dale Taylor, Gail

Taylor, Pamela Fiddler, David
Taylor, Diane Grimmon.
Potatoes, early — Janet Keogh,

T,,dy Ellis . Joey Keogh, Maurice
,7" jyJor.

li: , Ken McCormick.

Imperial Gage — Ken McCor-
mack.

Fancy Plate of Fruit for Table-

-

Peggy Miller, Ken McCormack,
Linda Hicks.

Exhibit of Dessert Apples —
Donald Striker, Peggy Miller,

Randy Murphy.

Red Raspberries — Sheila Mc-
Kenna.

CLASS D — PETS
Cat (short hair) — Lynda Fudge.

Now's the i

long. VaK
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BATTLE CREEK, MICHtBAN

August 16, 1949

Dr. H. 0. Burleigh

Bath, Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

I can hardly excuse myself for now replying sooner;
but I might explain that I have been unusually busy this past
two months, and have had to set aside many letters for later
answers. I am always pleased to receive an inquiry on genealogy,
whether or not be benefit each other.

Colonel Robert Arthur wrote me once during the war,
in answer to an inquiry by myself, and I have just tried to find
his letter. It is sure to turn up somewhere along the line, as
I seldom discard a letter like that; and when I find it I shall
write you. Trouble is I am not apt to be looking through my
genealogy correspondence till winter. It runs in my mind that
he said he descended from the New England Farringtons (I don't
remember which clan) (probably from Massachusettes)

I am descended from some New ^ersey Farringtons who
migrated to Ohio. * I don t think there are any connections with
Canadians, I don t know who the immigrant was, but the earliest
Farrington I have 'record of is Joseph. He died about 1S92 or
before, and lived in Buc&s Co., Pa., just across the river from
New Jersey. Hhad a son Abraham Farrington (1692-1758) who was
a Quaker minister. Incidentally he died in London, England.
He married Phebe Bunting, da. of Saml & Mary (Folke) Bunting.
Their children were: Samuel, Joseph, Mary (m. Israel Barnes or
Barros), and Abigail (who married Joseph Delaplaine). My
ancestor was the above Joseph who married Phebe Alcott, and had
children: 7 infants who died, and Abraham (my ancestor), Mary
and Phebe (both unmarrfed). This later Abraham married Deborah Kirk.
I have compiled all (nearly) the descendants of this couple
in a manuscript callad Descendants of Abraham Farrington, and in
addition have photo copies of this family for sale a $1 apiece.
I haven't yet found time to mimeograph this work. This photo
copy I should explain is a diagram of the family showing all
descendants down to my father's generation. lam 40, a postal clerk.

No* I doubt If I would care for the data on the Ontario
Farringtons, but I appreciate your offer. Incidentally I have
visited the Congressional Library in Washington without much
success. Write again.

Sincerely,
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